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New Store Opened
BY

ai'.dleinan, Manse •3° Co.
On the south-west corner of Market

Square and Hamilton Street, directly oppo-
site the "Eagle hotel" in Allentown, which
they style the cheap

Farmers' and Mechanics' Store.
They have just returned from Philadel-

phia, with an entire new and well selected
stock of the cheapest and most beautiful
--Spring and Slimmer(4 OWN

that were ever exhibited in this place, em-
bracing all the

Latest and most Fashionable Styles,
to whichbthey invite the attendance of their
friends and acquaintances generally. These
goods have been selected with great care
and attention. We. name in part,
Fancy Style Spring Silks, all widths and

qualities,Foulard Silks, lllackandFan-
cy ColoredSilks, Berege

Levies, Persian Cloths,
Wool French de ',ethics, Ging-

hams, French Chintzes,foney LawaJ,
Calicoes, front 3 to twelve cents a yard.

WHITE GOODS,
Of all descriptions, .Tacouet and Swiss Ed-
gings, Insertings, Linen and Cotton Laces.
300 New style Ladies' Needle Work Col-
lars from 0;} cents to Wristbands,
Cuffs. &c. A good assortment of lloisery,Gloves, Mitts, &c. always on hand.

A large assortment of silk and cotton
Umbrellas. Parasols of all styles, colorsand prices.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
French, English and American Cloths,, ofvarious colors, Plain and Fancy Cassimers,
Satin and Fancy Vestings, Satinetts. Alarge assortment of Woolen, Worsted, Lin.
en and Cotton Geod:l for Spring wear.—
Cravats, Pocket Ilandkerchiefs, Collars, &c.
Also, a bealtiful and handsome assortment
of Goods for Boys' wear.

They are satisfied that they hare s2lee-
ted a stock of goods as cheap if not cheaper
than ever before offered in Allentown, and
are determined to sell them at a very small
advance. They hope therefore that through
strict attention to their business, they willbe able to draw a large share of public; pat-ronage for which they will ever be thankful.,

EntiLmAN, IIANSL & O.Allentown, April 29,

Groceries 4'erpteensware.
:!1:17.,;-. The subscribers

.yr-/ T- tlave also a large Oui,relrl.2Atir stock offresh fain-
ily Groceries, Prime, Java and Rio Cof-
fee, from 16 cents a pound and as low us64 cents, Sugars, Teas, Molasses Cheese,Spices, Crackers, Raisins &c., &c.,

Butter, Eggs, Lard, Hams, Sides, Should-ers, Potatoes, Onions, and Soap, for which
the highest Market prices will be given inexchange for Goods.

All Goods sold at this Establishment are
Warranted what, they are represimted to be.Call and examine for yourself. Goods free-ly shown with strong inducements to buy.

EDELMAN, HANSE & CO.
Allentown, April 29,

Grain Wanted.
50,000 Bushels of W heat, Rye, Corn

and Oats wanted, for which the highest
marketprices will be paid by the subscribers,
at their store on the Smith west corner ofMarket Square and Hamilton street, in Al-
lentown. EDERMAN, HASSE & CO.Allentown, April 29,

Stone Coal.
The undersigned havo just received alaige lot of Stone Coal of all the differentqualities; and will always keep them onhand, to be sold or exchanged for all kinds ofGrain at the lowest cash prices.

EDELMAN, HANSE & CO.Allentown, May 13.

31111;3
THESE Superior Scales were inventedTHOMAS ELLICOTT, about 25 years ago;they have been in constant use, and now af-

ter various improvements are offered•by thesubscribers, and warranted correct and un-.surpassed for accuracy and durability; altera fair trial, if not approved, they can bereturned.
SCALES FOR RAIL ROADS, CANALS, COAL.Bay, Cattle, Stores, and for weighing all,kinds of Merchandise, manufactured at theold established Stand, Ninth Street, nearCoates Street, Philadelphia.

ABBOTT & co.,
• . Successors to Ellicott :Mott.

AGENTS—Truman and Shaw, No. 333,Market Street, Philadelphia, and FrankPott, Pottsville.
Septembdr 2, ¶-3m--21 -

J. DePay Davis,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LA.W.Office in the room one door east of LewisSmith's Drug Store, formerly occupied byR. E.,Wright,.Ess.

LV"llfr. Davis can be consulted in bothlanguages.-,
May 13. 1852. ¶-(3m

XitColl4aVabThe undersigned will continue to forwardapplication for discounts to either of theEaston Banks, its heretofdre, at his office inHamilton street, Checks and Drafts cashed,'end cash Drafts to any part of the UnitedStates, furnished at moderate charges.WILLIAM H. BLUMER.'tine 80842, 111...-OW,Allentown,

1-11;1115Important Look Here Merchants!

tol7jkvkent;,.--...-1054-..e,,

.Merchant's Transportation
LINE BETW.EEN

PHILADELPHIA & WHITE HAVEN.
The tinilersigneil takes this method to in•

form hie friends and the public in goncral,
that lie lately etilablidied

New Line of NON,
for the transportation of all kind:: of
chandize between Philadelphia and Whit:,Haven, and all intermediate pkiccs, at re-
duced freights,

He is prepared to receive goods of all
linds_from-A. tk:s. J. Wright, 2d wharfaboveVine street in Philadelphia, and forward
than without delay to White Haven, and
all intermediate places:

Thankful for the very liberal patronageheretofore received every cflbrt will be made
to merit a continuance of the saute.

ilgents for the Line.
A. & IVriglit, Philadelphia,
(;. & A. Ilachinan, Proetnan.ibitrgtSeirler, I;etlllehent,
James IClecliner, Allentown,
Horton & I3olts, %%ine llaven,

Wm. [I. (3A 17 81J:11, Proliiirior.East Allentown, June 3, IS5t2. 4 ,1—thn

T. CN Store,am) n
rint,

CURIER IN ALL ENTuIVN

Herewith makes known to his friendsand the public in general, that he still con-
tinues the

Currying !NAUSS
in all its various branches, at his old stand,
directly opposite I Inc!) ltch's Elotcl. Ile
has just returned (ruin New .Yorlc, with a
very large stock;ivhich he is determined tosell at city prices.

Leather.—f le constantly keeps on
hand an assortment of Red or Hemlock tan-
ned sole leather. Also an assortment ofOak to which he will, sull at the lowest
prices. Ca(fskiios• per Loilher, of
the very bost quality at reduced pi ices.

It has an assortment of Span-ish Kids on hand, that cannot bu,excelled
in quality or prices. '

always lit-Pp on hand thevery best quality of Tanners' Oil, which he
is ably to sell at Philadelphia prices.

Persons wishing the above articles willdo well to call, on him, before they purchase
elsewhere.

A DE, KINDS ()F' EIIDESwill be taken in exchange fur good:, or will
be paid for in

Punctuality in his Inu.3iness, and the lowprices of his goods will induce not only his
old CUSiOIIIeIS to continue their favors, but
will induce many new ones to favor hint
with their calls. Ile returns his thanks for
the favors heretofore received.

WILLIAM GRIM.
May 6 11-6m

utp In zco act
Notice is hereby given, that the undersign-ed has taketrout letters of Administration, inthe Estate of Daniel K. 1:0T, late of the

Borough of Allentown, Lehigh county.—All those xvlio are indebted to said estate be
it in Notes, I3onds or Book debts, will make
payment either to the undersigned, Admin-
istrator, in ZimiSville, Lehigh county, or to!lon. Jacob DU/lager, in said Boron oh, be-
tween this and the Ist of October next.—And such, ,vlNhave any claims against saidEstate will present their accounts to the
same persons. •

CHARLES W. WIEAND,
Allentown, July 29. 41-6 w
Dissolution or Partnership.

The subscribers, NV/10 have :been doingbusiness under thelirin of dailies Ginder tiCo., at Catasauqua, Lehigh cc tufty, in theboat bad inga nd boatin,-,of coal, have dissolv-ed partnership on the 19th el• August.Those indebted to the late firm, will pleasemake payment either to .1 hinder orEdward Weiss, arid those•, who have ant•claims against it, will also present them for
payment. (Guam, •

1.;:1) \VA RD Lass,
I.cvi

V.FtThe business of boat building andboating of coal, will be continued as hereto-fore by James Girder.and Edward Weiss,antler the firm of James Cinder & Co.September 2, e—GIV

'lAlll\ll2ldall
Five Dollars .11twarefi
The undersigned give timely notice tosuch, who make it a practice to hunt and,fishon their property, hi South Whitehall town-ship, Lehigh county, break down fences,shoot chickens, take away corn and appleswithout permission, that they wish it stopedhereafter, if not, the perpetrators will be Mtwith according to law, which is the.inflictionof a fine of Film Dollars or a confinement inthe County Jail. Hunters an . shers willtake notice, that whatiai above, will becarried out to the letter, without respect toperson, on week days as well as sabbath.

Paul And!, Reuben Ileffrich, •
Paul Newhard, Jonathan Nczohard,George Sterner, John Diefenderfer,Jacob Keiper, Jacob Laur.y.August 26, If—elw
ELISIIA FORREST,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR. AT LAW.
Office on the East side of Hamilton street,formerly occupied by John S. Gibons, Esq.IrarCan. be consulted in the English andGerman.languages.

q-a~

Fort Allen !louse,
WEESSPO(IT, CA RI3ON COUNT Y, PA.,

BY GEO. 171:0Y.En.
is a new, elegant and commodious

house, erected on the site of old Fort
Allen, with which are associated so many
remembrances imem,ting to the a nt Ownrip to.It true opened fur the neetnnotlation of thepublic on the first of May, and a Ilinds meansof entertainment for travellers and families,
surpassed by 11011C.

The row= are large and airy, the adja-
cent walk,: and scenery spacious and de-lightful, and no pain:; will spared to providethe guests with such rarities and delicacies
as are cotne•at-ahlu and render their stayagreeable.

The Stalling attached is large and conve-
nient, and an attentive and faithful hostlerwill always be found at his poSt

- ngust- Ib32 -:3m

Coachmaking
Ira Glllt~llow>i .

11) ;13 'III i 2 :a 2
Respectfully anlionacus to his friends andthe public in general, that be still continues

on a ninru c.xteesive scale, the
one ima Ling Business,

in all its various branches, at his well !mown
stand, in west Ilamilton street, directly op-posite I lagenbuch's I lotel, where he is al-ways prepared to manutitcture to orilr atthe shortest notice, and also keep on hand,

EarourheB, Fork 1I irons,
r;') RocizAwAys,

Carryalls, Sulkies, Jj•e,
which for beauty and durability cannot heexcelled by any other establishment in the
county. lie uses none but the best mate-rial that can be secured, while his workinen
are second to none in the slaty, consequent-ly he feels assured that the vehicles he turns
out will bear inspection in any community.Ile will warrant his work as it is all doneunderhis own supervision. ''''eflifirsa

Wooden or Iron axle-trees man u fact u red '
to order, and all kinds of repairing done inthe neatest, cheapest and most expe.litiotts
manner.

futTrs, old veldcles, will betaken in exchange for wagons.
Thankful fur pa.A favors, hu hupea dial bystrict attention to busiuc s, to incrit a contin-ual increma2 of public patronage

57-311,

111:11Y:ti ITllYllaTtigi)
7'ho nirard Life Insurance Annuity rindTrust Company of Philadelphia, Office No.169 Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,

CAPITAL 300,000.
Continue to make In lh,U,lcC. mt Lie's unthe most favorable terms.

The capital being paid up and invested,tofzet herw ith t he accumulated premium fundaffords a peifeet security to the insured.
'lle premium may be paid in yearly, ball'yearly, or quarterly payments,
The company add al:l/NUS at stated pe-riods to the insurance for life. The firstbonus was appropriated in December, 15t1,amounting to 10 per cent. an the sum in-sured under the oldest policies, to 8.1 per

cent, V. per cent, &c., on others in propor-tion to the time of standing making an addi-tion of $lOO, sti7,so, $75, &c., on every$lOOO ori!-Y.inally insured, which is an aver-age of more than 5(1 per cent on the premi-ums paid, and without inctvasin g the annual
payment to the company.
No. of ' Su-in , Bonus Amount of policy and

or bonus payable at thetsur 111 eL•Addition. party's decease.
No. 5- $ 4000 100—i,1$ 1100

44 881 3500 250 —. . • 2750
4. 208; 4000 400 —1 4400
4. 275! 2000 124 2175

44 3361 5000 ' 43750 5437_ ..

Pamphlets containing. tables of rates, andexplanations of the subject; forms pf appli-cation ; and further information can be hadat the oflicti in Philadelphia, or on ;when.-tion to A. ',Rum:, Agent in Allentown.
B. W. Hienmins, Presidem_TN°. F. JAmEs, droturg

Deceinber 13 11-ly

S.V.VAVSTITEACHER OF' VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
Informs the public that he is prepared togive lessons in vocal music to choirs, sing-ing societies, gleeassociations and•in private.

Also Lessons on the Violin.
The attention ofthe public is called par-ticularly to his system of teaching upon theviolin, which is designed especially to be-gimlets. The course consists of 100 lessonswith `2,J extra lessons in the rudiments oimusic. The lessons are progressively at%ranged so us tO gradually develop° the tahcat of the pupil and are sure. in their oper-ation, as no pupil is dismissed until he canperform independently all the exercises em-braced in the first course of lessons. Theobject of these lessons is not merely to learnthe pupil to play a few tunes, but to givehim a correct knowledge of the instrument,Bowing, Fingering, Tuneing, after whichhe will be able to find his way throughsnore-difficult composition. Those personswishing to take lessons, are assured hat nomusic of a light or frivilous character willbe introduced, but such as is calculated toelevate the taste and lay a correct founda-tion. Terms $5 00 for the course,4 les-sons can be given each day at alternatehours, and a lesson in the evening on therudiments of music, or one lesson each day.But in no casewill less than throe lessonsbe given per week, nor to a less numberthan 5 persons at a time for the term abovementioned. Further information can behad by applying to the subscriber on themain street, near the Homophone building.lung

_ •.
•

Grand Exibition
AT 'TIE

AllefilOWll o 1 FaShiOlie
Metier 6 Boyer.

Hail* and Caps %,"77of various ttyles and huli-4V '
ions, all of which they will sell at
IrhacNale or &Mil, at rate::: cheap-

er than the same were ever before offered
in this place.

They being both practical !tatters and
much experienced in the business, feel sat-
isfied that they can give entire satisfaction
to_all whoAii!l_favor_thent ‘vith their_cus.,
font.

'Remember the stand, directly opposite
Barber & Young's. Hardware Store, WestHamilton Street, known as E. M. Wieder's
flat and Cap Store.

El-Country merchants supplied on rea-
sonable terms. flaring jint received the
latest Fall and Winter styles, they will be
prepared to fill orders at the shortest notice.

They have also en hand a fullassorttnent-j
of Furs, such as fluffs, • Boas, Cuffs, &c.,
all of tvhich will be sold at the lowest pri-
Ces.

August 12 11-3in

pr,,,-,,, o1. 1:::. I noooz•:, on Nrllr; ilz::o,:.;:6" A. 11. ECKEII,I"S §
~ L.,0 ,
0 00 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 0...i bc.:e r 11 OblePO Snuff and Seolr( ~ 3 1... 0( 0s..t 0o U .

cf) r,ri Tpi 3 P0 . 00 ~,,

!--s; A fe jy doors below the Ger- ?:I
;,3'i n- lan Re Corm ed C h urch, , g

.r.:* K 10 HamiItw i Street, KYIA ALLENTOWN PA.
ta

B.0 ,
g
0 rrGOODS ALL wA tueitivrEn..,,x3 5)

0''','! Aug. 19. 'il-- I v trin.-.. l'••••,,riac..,':7!;:i-Jr,t,'":"., '.:c'DC'irF.,nn a;71':>:anidrj

Selling cheaper than ever , ,

liAnics, if you are in want of Berage De
Lain, or any otherkind of a summer dress,
just drop in and be suited at the cheap store
of J. W. Grubb, as he is now closing outhis noel: of the above articles at reducedprig s--call soon at the lied Sign, opposite
Seider's

July 22.
A PRIME ARTICLE OF ORLEANS,SUGAR House. and Syrup Molasses, al-

ways on hand at the new cash store, cornerof Wilson's Row. J. W. GItUUBMay 27.

If any person or persons have purchasedof the original owner, lots No. 32 and 86of the Allentown Cemetery, he, she or they,will please call on PEIMEN REiss, Treasurerof the association, between now and the firstday, of October next, and pay the taxes due
on them, or they will revert to the orignalowner.

Notice is also given that Thoedhy Geld-urr, has been appointed to dig the gravesand keep the Cemetery in good order ;therefore any person requiring his 'serviceswill please call on him.
PL•'TI;R NEWIIARD, Pre.yide, t.Allentown, 19, 1552. 111-7‘‘- - -

Dissolution o 1 Partnership.
Notice is hereby 'given, that the Partner-ship heretofore existing in the livery busi-ness, in Allentown, under the firm of

man Company, has been dissolved by mu-tual consent on the 28th of July. All thosewho know themselves indebted to the saidfirm, be it in Notes or I3ook Debts, will calland settle their accounts between this andthe first day of October, next, and such too,who have any claims against the said firmwill also present them for .settleinent to T.P. fleflinan, who has the books in hand.'VI RINIAS P. HOPPA] AN,August 19, 1552.

'Po Country Storekeepers and
tr:Eca PElis.

'Pile subscriber respectfully call the atten-tion of storekeepers and witvers to his fineassortment of. Cotton and Linen
empet Chain, Cotton Yam,Tie Yarn, •Candlewick, Indigo, blue Yarn, CoverletYarn, Cotton and Stocking Yarn.

COT r©! LA PS,sizes and qualites, Woolen StockingCarpet Filling, &c. &c.
of which I will sell as low as anythe city.

of all
Yarn,

store i

11. T. WHITE.No, 148 North 3d; St. Philadelphia.Philadelphia, August .5. 11-2111
Matic Clothing

•• A complete assortment of every descrip-tion, cheaper than the cheapest. . • •
CIOIIIB, Cassimercs, &c., made up to theShortest notice, in a style calculated to aur-prise the Parisians, not the "Natives" only—and still ho complies with his motto, "Nofit no pay." With such inducements heldout to an impartial public, a Hottentottvould'nt fora moment doubt but what heis bound to eclipsdall his competitors. Andnosy take hii advice"Buy cheap whilo sluggards sleep, .And you will have goods to wear and koop."

So come one and all
And give me a eall.

April 15,
C. El. SAMSON.

• 11--6iv.

JromPitiml7.4o6l,-11eAtly oie,ciited at the, I,4egistor" .01fice

IZespectfully announce to the citizens of
Allentown and its vicinity, that they have
lately associated tlient:clves for the purpose
of inatOnfact U ing

INDEMNITY
THE FRANKLIN FltE INSURANCE

COMPANY ofPhiladelphia.
()mut:, No. 1631 CHESNUT STREETnear Fifth street.

Directors
Charles N. Banclcer, Goo. W. Bichards
Thomas Hart, 'Mord. D. F,ekvis.
'Tobias -Wagner, Adolf). E Boric,
.=:lannic I Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,.

('t)NTJNI;F In mak,: Insurance, permanent
and litnited,on every dem.' ipt ion of property, in

xi; and (until ty, at rate., as lowa'; are Cl/I/SiS•
tact with security.

The Company have re: cruet a large comm.
gent Fund, which with their Capital and Priem-
tints,safely invested, afford ample protection to
the assured.

The assets at the company, on January I st
1848, as published agreeably to an Act of A:
sembly, were as follows, viz :

Mortgages, f.957,513 64
--- Rea-I-Estate; ----

84;377 847--Temporary Loans, 125,605 73
Stocks, 62,35 50
Cash,&c.,46,481 39

$1,288,900 9,1
Since theirincorporation,a period ofeighteen

years, they have pal(' upwards of .one
!um hundred thousanddollm7,losses by fire, there
by affording evidence of the advantages of insm
ranee, as well as the ability and disposition to
•me-et with prompless,

CHARLES N. HANCE ER. President.
CHARLES BANCKEII, Suet.

The Subscribers are the appointed Agents of
the above mentioned histitmion, and are nowprepared to om Ire insurances on every descriplion ofprop( rty, at the lowest rates.

AUGI7STITs 1..RITHE, Allentown
C. PA LECIC, Bethlehem.

Allemown,Jttne 13, 1848. 1-13,
-

- •

L llavnes
173E0:OTI1 T.

xL Adopts this method to inform his
friends and the public in general,that he lies made Allentown his permanentresidence. Ile has opened an office at hisdwelling, opposite Kolb's American Hotel,

a few doors east of Pretz, (huh & Co's.Store, where he tvill be happy to otter his
professional services in the science of Den-tistry. lie will call at private residences,if requested.

[ir Et is terms are reasonable, and havinglied 'ouch experience in the professions,
feels satisfied that he can give general satin-1faction,

Allentown, A pri 1 =2'l, 155 T-Iy.

,I:.)°,i CO -,.e. 2( !')'
..

"
4

Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-ship, heretofore existing between Grdr 4-/b./mei., in the village of -Catasaurpia, Le-high county, was dissolved on the 1-Ith ofJuly, by mutual consent. All debts owing
to the said firm arc to be received by U. L•'.
Bruner, and all demands are to be presen-
ted to him for payment.

U. E.tivsru,
U. I'u. A. GRAFI

Catasauqua, Jidy 15:32.
-

-

t•Bank Note 1...v3t.
i',..--(nv

(Curl-cried tVerldllj;wat Birk arIPN, lanCourl'An nil
Thomp.sim'sDelertor.)

. _
. - -Ifk °IN America par Mechanics bank of13k of Pennsylv. pars Newark iBank of Commerce Mechanics bank at

late Moyamensing par Burlington par131; of N Liberties par Mechanics & Nlan.•
Ilk of Penn Towns. par ufacinicis bank patFanners & Meehanpar Newark banking &

Kensiiiglon par Ins. Company 11Marini'. & Meehan par New Hope & Vela
Mechanics par ivare Br. Com p.failed
Girard par Orange bank 6Philadelphia par, l'eoples bank 80Schuylkill par' Plainfield bank
Southwark par Princeton bank parWestern par Salem banking Co, parCommercial Bank State bank at Eliza

of Peonsylv. par; bethiown,Newark,13k ofthe V States 12 Ca mden,N.Bruns-
COUNTItr 13.1 Nits. 1 Wick, par

1 Sns,ex bank 1Bk oiChambersburg
Bk of Gettysburg I IN" ha"' • IS
Ilk of Pittsbur, ,Trenton batik. co. par
11Ic ofSnsq. Cilitty 85, Vardlexville bridge
Bk ofChester Co. par : company 25
13k of Germantown par DELAWARE.
lilt °Manville par The Banks of the stateIlk "filch'ware Co. Par , of Delaware tic all at13k ofNliddietown 1 par.Ilk olNlontit. Co. Par NEW YORK.Bkalloi tlitiniber, oar.
Columbia.Bank & , New York Coy blis 3Bridge Comp. par Chelsea bank 80Carlisle Bank I Clinbin bank 50
Doylestown Bank liar COM 1,1ere ia I bank 10Easton Bank par' I•arityette bank 50
Exchange Bank 3 : Washington bank 70Erie Bank • -2; Cons nix BA NK S .

Farmers & Drovers I Alleghany countyBank /! bank 70Franklin Bank / . Bank of America soFarmers Pant: of do of Commerce 40
FarBmersucks County

fpar' do ofBrockport035d0ofLodi eLancaster par: do of OleanFarmers Bank of I a25n38
do of Tonawanda 50

Farmers' Bank of
beading par .; do of LY•ons 2
Schuylkill co. par

1I do of Western
New lark 30Harrisburg Bank Ii 13in,thammon bank 40Honesdale Bank ' 1 ,

' •;Lanai bank 5LancasterSank par, . ,
~.attaratt er's countyLancaster Co.Bank paril( hank :35

Lehigh Co. Bank 50
Lebanon Bank . i,Erie county batik, 50

Farmers & DroversLehigh Navigation I •

Co. Script. 10bank 6
Miners Bank of -1. Farmers bank of Se,

~,„.„. 'wort county .30Pottsville' 1 Hamilton bank, 30Merchants &Manaf. !Lewis county brink 60Bank, Pittsburg. +' Lewis
Bank,ro

Mechanics bank at' 40
Bwnsvule, : 1 ; Buffalo 45

. Merchants bank atTaylorsville Del.
Bridge Company, 25 ;

•

Buffaloilletsbank of,New
Wyoming Bank,

-

MWest Branch Bank, 1 ,
,

, York - 10
' 'Oswego bank , 20York Bank, 1 i Phenix batik 35NEW JERSEY. •IStaten Islnad hank 50

Belvidere Bank g !State bank ofNY 80Burlington County !St.Lawrence bank 75Bank par Union bank ' 25Commercial Bank 75 UnitedStales bank soCumberland Bank par N. York bank. Co: 70Tenth Wark bank, 25Farmers Bank parFarmers dr, Meohan Whito Plainshank .15icsBank,Rahway i 0:1-All otherbanits ohFarmers&Merchants mentionedin the aboveWit, Miti.Point, -. ,}listare frottd:l to 2 perillorrisecruntybank :itkcent discount -.' •.'
..

- .ozprtepote.f of aki3pnlitS, htarkedwiill "'dash(-lath. hot: I .roliaiedbythe brokers,
' ' "'''

-
- ' -

PEPSIN !
ai.v .dRTIFICLIIL DIGESTIrEYiiiia, or Gastric 3.incei
A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER !

Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Stomachof the Ox, after directions of Baron. Liebig, the great Physiological Chemist, byJ. S. Houghton, M. li,, No. 11, NorthEighth Street, Philadelphia., Pa.This is a truly wonderful remedy for bi-digeslion, h.ipsprpsia, Jaundice, LiverComplaint, Constipation, and Debilitycuring after Ntiture's own method, byNature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.falloff a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infusedin water, will digest or dissolve, FivePounds of Roast Beef in about two hours,out of the stomach.
---Diifestion..-Dio•estion -is chiefly per---

formed in the stomach by the aid of a fluidwhich freely exudes from the Inner coat ofthat organ, when in a state ofhealth, calledthe Gastric Juice. This fluid is the Great.Sovent of theFood, the Purifying, Preserv-ing and Stimuating Agent of the stomachand intestines. Without it there will be ncPdigestion --no conversion of food into blood,and no nutrition of the body ; but rather-a -

' foul, torpid, painful, and destructive condi-tion of the whoe digestive apparatus. - Aweak, haft dead, or injured stomach produ-ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence thedisense,_ distress and debility which ensue.Pepsin. andRennet.--Pepsin is the chji.q-----element, or great digesting principle ortheGastric Juice. It is found in great abun-dance in the soil parts of the human sto-mach after death, and sometimes causes thestomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. It
iis also found n.the stomach of animals, asthe ox, calf, &c. It is the material used by('ariners in making' cheese, called Rennet,the efi'ect of which has long been the spe-cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling ofmiL is the first process of digestion. Ren-net possesses astonishing power. The sto-mach of a calf will cudie nearly one thou-sand times its, own 1 ip-,ln of milk. BaronLiobig states that "One part of Pepsin
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dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,will digest meat and other food." Diseasedstomachs produce no good Gaqric Juice,Rennet or Pepsin. 'l'o show that this wantmay be perfectly supplied, we quote thefollowing

Scientific Ecidence!--:--Baron Liebig, inhis celebrated work on Animal Chemistry, .
says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid maybe readily prepared from the mucous mem-brane of the stomach of the Calf, in Whichvarious articles of food, as meat and eggs,
will be softened, changed, and digested, justin the same manner as they would be in thehuman stomach."

Dr. I 'erei ra, in his famous treatise on
"Pond and Diet," published by Wilson &
Co., New York, page :35, states the same
great fact, and describes the method of pre-
paration. 'There are few higher authori-
ties than I)r. Pereira

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor' of Che-mistry in the Medical College of the Uni-
versity of New York, in his "'Text Book ofChemistry," pacre'3Sfi, says, "it has been
a question whether artificial digestion could
he perforined-but it is now universally ad-
mitted that it may be."

Professor Duitcdison of Philadelphia, in
Iris great work In Duman Physiology, de-
voles more than fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this subject. Ilis experiments withDr. Beautriont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-
tained from the living human stomach andfrom animals are well known. "In all ca-
ses," "he says" "digestion occurred us per-
fectly in the artificial as in the natural 'di-
gestions."

ds rr Raspepsia Curcr.—Dr. Houghton's
preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most inn venous efli2cts, curing cases of De-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumpticn, supposed to be on
the very verge of the grave. It is impossiz
ble to give the detaiis of cases in the limitsof this advertisement—but authenticated
certificates have been, given of more than
6 .2110 Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,
New York,and Boton alone. These were
nearly all •desperate cases, and the cures
wet.: not only rapid and wonderful, bin 14r-
unwept.

It i 3 a great Nervous Antidote, and from
the am,tnishinf.,•ly small fluantity necessary
to produce healthy digestion; is believed to
act upon

Eleclro-111agnetie Principles!—There is
no forrri of Old Stomach Complaints whichit does not seem to reach and remove at once.No matter how bad they may be, it givesinstant relief!, A single dose removes all theunpleasantsymptoms, and it only needs tobe repeated, for a short time, to make thesegood effects permanent, purity of blood andvigor of body, follow at once. It is particu-
larly excellent in cases ofNausea, Vomiting,Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,distress after eating, low, cold, state of theBlood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Dee-pondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tenden-cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one dollar per. bottle. One bottle.will often effect a lasting cures
PEPSIN INPOWDERS',

Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con*venience of sending to all parts of the coun-try; the Digestive• matter of the pepsin .isput up in the form of Powders, with direc-tions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, wa-
ter, or syrup, by the patient: These pow-,ders contain just the same matter as thobottles, but twice the. uantity for the same .
price, and will be sent by mail, free of Post.,
age, for one dollar sent (poitpaid) to Dr. JS. Houghton, No. 11 North. Eight. street,Philadelphia, Pa.

Six packages -for : fivedollars., Everypackag and, bottle bears'tile written signa,- .
ture of eJ, S. Houghton, 114.• D., Sole Pro.,Prietor. '.:. - ' - -

,
I

' .13rAgente wanted-in,every town in the: •United 'States. ' Vey liberal discounts• gi., '
ven,to the.tradti. e.:DrUggists, Postniasters,nod tlookielletsitkdestred tonot agragentif •4i!glAit.tll:' . !.:•• - -:•''
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